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This week the children have been making themselves familiar with our school; visiting
various parts and people. They saw Mrs Phipps in the office, Mrs Kirby up in her room and
even popped in to have a chat with the HR team. However I think the highlight was visiting
the reception class and getting to know the class pet, Shelley the tortoise.



Some of the Beehive class were having a go at being the teacher. Watch out Miss Green!!

Drawing our school…..



Forest School

The children were able to independently explore this week and they loved being able to
explore, be creative, just observe or spend time with their friends.



On Thursday, we celebrated World Book Day. The children and staff dressed up as a
favourite book character and they shared their books.





2 Year Olds

Tuna pasta salad was made from scratch by our 2 year olds this week. Giving them the
chance to create healthy food which is yummy is key to starting off good eating habits. I’m
looking forward to seeing what they create next week.

PE with Miss Reeves was using hockey sticks. They learnt how to hold it properly and
practise their hand eye coordination.



Heuristic Play

See previous bulletins for more information on the benefits of heuristic play.



Next week:

● Nursery environment walk.
● Forest School
● On Friday 10 March, Claires Court Reception teachers will be visiting those

children who are starting with us in September.

From the Main Office

BIG TOP BALL 10 JUNE 2023

The PTA are delighted to announce that the table reservations for the annual ball are now
available. So, get your table guests ready! We have managed to keep the ticket prices the
same as last year at £85 each which gives you a 3 course meal and a great evening.

● Each table will require a designated Table Leader. As Table Leader you will be
required to coordinate the payment for the other guests on the table.

● Table Leaders must reserve a table for either 10 or 12 people by sending an email
to pta.ccgs@gmail.com including leader name, table of 10 or 12 and contact
number.

● For those that do not have enough to make up a table of 10 we can create a mixer
table with other guests.  Please advise this via email pta.ccgs@gmail.com

● Information on how to pay for the table will follow but this year we will have a
dedicated payment system.

● On receipt of payment and nearer the time, the table leader will receive a booking
form which needs to be returned with guest names and allergy information.



Absence Reporting

Please report any sickness absence or medical appointments via the school office on 01628
327400 or email juniors@clairescourt.net- thank you.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm

If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a delay in
collecting your child please telephone 01628 327745.

School Calendar

Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is happening throughout
the term.

Have a lovely weekend

https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

